
fhe Assassination
of President Lincoln.

S April 14 Just thirty-thre- yeara
Will hive passed fluce rresmeui
'Lincoln was shot dowu In Kord'a

Vttrr, Washiiucton. by John HKea

foot The i xcileuieut all over the Unit-MS-tf-

dav, caused by the war acare.
to mind the thrill of horror and

.intrant thut passed over the country
tjaii-tir- t years ago. when. Just as the

idJ of the people had become aettled

Ifttr four years of war, the country was
itirtlrd by the announcement of Lin-(ti- t

I winfit"
linoanct mints hnd beeu made In

rhin;ton POP t,,:l1 PwWt Ufa-e- ii

inJ tien. Grant, accompanied by

tWirwiTM, would visit Ford'a Theater
im oeusiuu Offlct) on the evening- - of
iprJ H.

Cm. Grant found It necessary to visit
Borliairtoo. N. . on tbnt memorable
Hti of April, and he accordingly sent to
rVideot Lincoln a note of regret at his
Utility to accompany him to the

fveniiur, leaving Washington ou

u6 p. m. train.
Id Schuyler Colfax, then Speaker of

tV House, the President extended an in- -

itioD tu attend the theater as late as
On. m. for it was not until then Unit

of
I'.. . I..,. I a i. u

rlnctance to foing, but stated
the papers hud udvertised that

tiruut would both attend,
'i r Gen. (Irnnt had left Washing-- l

bf did unt want to the audieuce
"Ppointed. as the peoplo would expect

l least one of them.
" .heller araa mmtaritaaA. box

Jrrrd (or the presidential party was
box forming the second tier on

"rtt hinil side of the stage. The

lad1"'1 ws decorated w ith flags
jw center, the outside, hung

'"rnting Washington.
Grants had declined an invita- -

o attend. Lincoln invited, in
'"'ItHd. Mis. A Ban.

Ira Harris ,i 'i.i II, It

Tu'r' "" 'nntor's stepson.
DllT ' .... .V--

Tnm Taylor'a "Our American
it was always given before

Jn" WIt.Kg, UOOTIt.

a"?' made to elaborate hia still
aracter of Lud- -

W.V"'n Hoolh- - familiar the
Sf'ii lh box bout " p- - m- -f
Vhtt, ',t ,urT"J of the various

at u ,1 weupanta. waa aup- -

woe, that it was due to

mistake or the exercise of in imperti-
nent curiosity. Uuknuwn to the presi-
dential party, Booth during the day,
bored hole through the door of the box
for observation or perhaps to tire through.

At 10 p. in. Booth again entered the
quietly holding a pistol In one hand

and a knife, or dirk, in the other. Maj.
Italbbotie rose and asked this intruder
hia business. Booth rushed past the
Major without making a reply nml, plac-
ing bis pistol to the 1'resident'a
head, actually iu contact with it, tired,
mid instantly sprung Ukiii the cushioued
baluster of the box, when he made a
backward plunge with his knife, aimed
at the face or breast of Mr. Lincoln.
Maj. Knthbone. springing forward to pro-
tect the l'resideut, received the stab iu
bis arm.

It was towards the latter part of tne
play. Perfect stillness reigned through-
out the house. The audience listened to
the dialogue between Florence Trenchant
nnd Mny Meredith, when the
rnng through the theater. It was appar
ently tired liebiud the scenes on the right
of the stage, and it was accepted by the
audience as an introduction to some new
passage, several of which had been in

if I'mi'lcnl's party left the White terpolutod in the early inirt the play.
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Tilt! DKATH BKD OF PKES1DKNT LINCOLN.

lug become habituated to sensational
leaps in bis repertoire of characters. He
leuped nine feet dowu on the stage, but

his spur caught iu the Hug decorating the
front of the presidential box and as he

reached the stage he fell, recovering him-

self iu a wonderful way, I hough his leg

wus broken. He bounded across the
stage, pushing past Miss Laura Keeue.
who stood uear the prompter's desk,
striking her on the hand with his own,

..till hnlitlnar the ilnccer. As he crossed

the stage Booth cried out, dramatically,
Sic semper tyraunis!" and "I have done

it!" Ouce through the side scenes Kooth

quickly escaped by the rear door of the
rl a horse awaited him, its

bridle held by an employe of the theater
whom Booth rewarded with a kick, his

agony from his broken leg being Intense.
MmdWMU the shrieks of Mrs. Lincoln

made clear to the audience the nature of

the horrible crime that had just been per-

petrated. Pamdemonram reigned. Wom-

en cried, men hollowed aud children
screamed. Miss Laura Kerne advanced

to the footlights aud called out: "For
(lod's sake, have presence of mlndl Keep

your places and all will be well!"

Miss Harris called to Miss Keene to

bring some water, which the actress did,

and .fierwards accomnanieu ."
....in t the house opposite, to which the

unconscioua President was at once re-

moved. It was found that he had beeu

shot through the head, above the back of

tbe temporal bone, and that tODf of the

brain was oozln out and that death was

Inevitable.
short time theWithin a comparatively

terrible news had spread all over Wash

ington, and by midnight every member

of the cabinet, except Seward, whose own

life was attempted, bad gathered at the

bedside of their dyiug chief. Mrs. Lin-

coln was present, prostrated with grief,

and other members of the family, ena

tor Sumner, Speaker Colfax, military of-

ficials of the War Department, several
generals and physicians, the latter In-

cluding Surgeon General Barnes, who

had from the first assisted Ir. Stone,

the President's family physician.

President Lincoln never recovered con-

sciousness. As day dawned his pulse

failed and a look of perfect peace over

spread his features. At 1& a. m. he

ceased to breathe. Be. Dr. (Jurley knelt

down and prayed and Secretary Stanton

broke the alienee which followed with the

remark: be rlmg-- to tue as."Tin Hoiitb !..!, a .iDi-oln- ou who
would have piun-- n u, in it fnuU.l. mw rii.iini lu inter
written to ijvu. Yau Ali-- ou lb U.t day
of fail life. Lincoln vrivw word tbat
trlke ibe kouote of bit cburiKt.fr. Id

It be laid:
"I thauk yon for the a.arrauce you (rlre

me that I .lull be lUppttmNi b cunerrt-tlr- t
Uieii like yonrwlf m the efforts 1

may make to restore tin- - 1'uioo o a to
make It, to um your lana-iir.-

.. a unioo
of hearts au.1 baud an well a of tttatt "

Orer all tbe tuetubern of tbal preal-deuti-

tbinter party a black auJ awful
fate huutr uieaaeiusly.

The fate of the assassin. John Wilkea
Booth, i too well kiiouro for reietitio
shot down like a do. , h bra in ,
burning burn.

Many have no; f,, Mowed the end of otb- -

era indirectly u u 1 1 with the trn..d)-- .

1 be atriekon widow of the martyred
1 WWII MMfd l he balance of her days
In uielnmbolia and madon. Of tiit
menu wbo were with brf iu the box f but
nlht. one alew the other aud ended bio
own ft. a maniac.

By a curioua coincidence, even Seriit.
Boton OOrbtif, wbo loot Itooth In the
barn, barium- - hianm- - und waa tftlfiWirdl
routined in a Knuiina asylum.

VALENTINES OUT OF DATE.

Original Ver.e, flower nrlandy Ata
Now Ihl Proper Qlfta.

Valentinea are out of date. That it
the sdicf of . Wh.-- the Hili ofrenruary conic around now the prom
apw la to write to JTOOr lady fair a few

rnoiee Minima .f taleutine verae, or,
a- i y(,tir inaliility to const met projier

riiyiin-- . aeiiu uroiinil n few l.iin. Ilea of vio
leta or IWMt KMM or a nire box of eaudy

a ueuri ,..-.- preferred, of com
- an tic, I up with pretty Stla ribbons. The
lowers iod the Mod may not last m
Ionic a the poetry, but the How-er- will
lie prettie r, the randy will tat.- better ao I
both will to mure appreciated.

hen it la -- aid thut valentines are out
of date the Mtiitenieiit baa to lie made
course, with some reservation. They are

THK H t It It A I T IKH SK.
It we here ttmt the aaaiiiatiun hni planned

out of date as gifts fashiouublt
adults, but among children they are popu
lar still. Utile lad nnd lassie

pistol shot watches for the postman ou the mcrning
nf St. Valentine's day, of course, and la
disappointed if the mail brings no lore
message, no little embossed mid painted
Cupid. What is meant by the statement
that valentines are out of date is that the
day of tin- - three story, fussed and fur.zy,
band painted, lint and nonsense creation,

over which young ladies used to go into
ecstasies of delight and young meu used
to go into bankruptcy, has long been pass-

ed. The custom Of sending that sort of
remembrance is as dead as the custom of
New Year's calling. It was never a sen-

sible custom anyway, for no young man
felt really repaid in putting a week's sal-

ary into a gift to a young lady when, be-

cause of the mystery and secrecy that
have to be observed in sending valentines,
he could not accompany it with his card.
It was altogether too discouraging to
have his hated rival get the credit for
sending a sentimental lot of poetry all
done up In fluffy expensiveness for which
he had cheerfully emptied his pockets and
"gone broke." Valentines of that sort
have had their day and belong now to the
aweetly remembered past.

PRAYER TO ST. VALENTINE.

Hajari or dollars? ab, to whir
I aid air maiden heart lucllaef

T ioe or to be rub'
Tell aie. good si. Valeatla.

Should I seora the sblnlng gold!
It heart s richer mine?

Her I'm waiting to be told
Tell food a: ValtaUsaa.

SPECULATION WAS SLACK.

i ....... . Through lenrlng-Houaa-

Last lhan . Year ago.
K. Q, Dun & Co s weekly reiew oi

tnde mts:
Whether the new rear will enrpase

or keep puce with the old Is the ques-
tion which gives special interest to
every week's returns. Comparing now
with business by far the largest aul
most prosperous ever known a year
ago, more than 40 per cent larger than
in January, 189b, which, in Its turn,
had shown heavier business than iu
any preceding year, it cannot be ex-

pected that such a guiu will be relat-
ed. Hut the decrease of tl.d per cent in
pavements through the cleni s

Is wholly due to great speculative ac-

tivity at New York last year, with
sales of 12,031,833 shares against
tl.aiK.U-- 0 to the same date this year,
for pay menu outside this city have

u 1 :i I er a nt greater than a ear
ago, ami u renter than iu tbe saino part
of any other nmnth.

This week one contract of 10,000 tons
for a Western road, aud two (or budges
requiring 11,000 tons, are the only big
ttUaactiotM wporttd iu iron prodnot

Perhaps the most liiint taut iudi
trial event is the marketing of wooli

Is Ht rice, 1V4 percent
higher than last year, main makes I

nig promptly sold up ami withdrawn
while others sell so well as to give,
gn at aooo nragf maflt,

Husiness in ititton noods ''cgitis
tin rea.e. though in staples It is still
im 'derate.

'Die mm ki t for breadstuff's la not n

five nor have chances in price of elf
nitor w n at l i en n any cnnsrqueiioc
but the active Mar option shows
snarp ueeiitie. Atlantio exorts con
tiiiue far below former veara; in three
week-- . S.OOtWStfi l iirhela aguiust II
I'LM.IIS'.' last year.

Failures for the week have been L'12

in the l ulled Mutes, against 24K last
year, and 40 iu Camilla, againat 3 last
year.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.
- nine Markota.

Onions, new, fl.'Ont 1.75 per sack
Lettu.e, hothouse, fl.25
Potatoes, new, ltltJ20.
Beets, per sack, Tom h.V.
Tumiie, jier sack, title.
Cairots, per sack, 60o.
l'arsnis, r sack. T.'h i s.v.
Cauliflower, Tocntfl per dozen.
Cabbage, native and California, 76c

(Jll.oo per loo ponnda,
Apples, $l,t6s 1.00 er lx.
Pears, $1.00(tl.25 ier box.
Prunes, (10c pT Ikjx.

Butter Creamery, 32o per ponnd
dairy, 17 (8 22c; ranch, 34o per pound

Kggs 2021c.
Cheese Native, 16o.
Poultry 13814c; ilreated, 14(916o
Hay Puget Sound timothy, flS.00

choice Knstern Washington timothy
$l8.tHI(?)19.00

Corn Whole, 128. 00; craeked, 23;
feeil meal, f23.

Barley Boiled or ground, per ton
2I; whole, 22.

Floor Patent, per barrel, 13.25;
blended strnighta, $8.00; California
T8.25; linckwheat flour, 16.00; gra
ham, per liamd, $3.80; whole wheat
flour, $;t.0i; rye flour, $8.8ilt4.0il

Millstuffa Ilran, per ton. $14.00
shorts, per ton, $10.00.

Food Chopped feed, $19.50 per ton
middlings, per ton, $20; oil cuke meal
per ton, $30.00.

Fresh Meats Choice dressed beef
teers, 7l1iof8c; cows, prime, 7c; jsirk,

7c; trimmed, KS,c; veal, H'gMlOr,
Hums Large, 13c; small, 13

brtkfaat bacon, 12 dry salt sides,
8c.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla. 60(S51c;

Valley, 50c; llluestem, 52c per bushel.
Flour Host grades, $2.90; gmhiim,

$2.25; stiierline, $2.15 per barrel.
(JntR Choice white, 85(30c; choice

gray, 34c er bushel.
Barley Feed barley, $15o 10.00;

brewing, $18.0018.60 per ton.
Millstuffs ltruii, $17 per ton; mid

dlings, $22; short, $18; chop, $16 pur
ton.

Hay Timothy, $9.50(911; clover,
8; Oregon wild hay, $G7 per ton.

Butter Fancy creamery, 60(f65c;
seconds, 42aC46c; dairy, 80(i37,le;
store, 'iaSSZTHc

Kggs 1 7 ( 1 7 h c per dozen.
Choeaej Oregon full cream, 12,lc;

Young America, 14c; new cheese 10c
per pound.

Poultry t hickens, mixed, $2.50(3
4.00 per dozen; hens, $4.50; springs,
$2.5088.50; geese, $7.0088.50 for old;
$4.50(36.60; dncks, $0.00(9.00 per
lozen; turkeys, live, 168 17o l"'r

pound.
Potatoes 55(?80c per sack; sweets,

2" '.' V' per pound.
Vegetable Beete, $1; turnips, 90c;

per sack; garlic, 7o per pouml; can- -

bago, 1 'jo per pound; parsnips, $1;
onions, $1.1581.60; carrots, $1.

Hops 781"c; 1898 crop, 68oc
Wool Valley, 12C418o per pouml;

Kasteru Orngon, 8814c; mohair, 378
30o per pound.

Mutton Gross, lieet sheep, wethers
and ewea, 8 V; dreasexl mutton, 8,S8
7c tier ponnd; lambs, 7.V per pinud.

Hogs tiross, choice heavy, $6.00;
light and feeders, $4.50; draesod,
$5.60 8 6.00 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steers, $8.50(14.00;
cows, 13013.50; Uresseil beef, OS (3

4'- per ponnd.
Veal Wge, 6H8"h'c; small, 88

9'jc per pound.

an Praneiaoo Markat.
Wool Spring Nevada., 128 loe per

pound; Fas tern Oregon, 12816c; Val-

ley, 20833c; Northern, 108120.
Hope 1899 crop, 11813o per

pound.
Butter Fancy creamery 26c;

do seconds, 23024c; fancy dairy, 21

822c; do seconds, 18 8 20c per ponnd.
Kggs Store, 18820c; fancy ranch,

22 Sc.
MillsttitT Middling, $17.00 8

20.00; bran, $188 14.00.

Hay Wheat $6.6089.60; wheat and
oat $6.60 8 9.00; lest barley $6,008
7.00; alfalfa, f ' ..60 per ton;
straw, 80846c per bale.

Potatoes FCarly Kose, 86890; Ore-

gon Burbanks, 86c8l3.0; river Bur-bank-

60885c; Salinas Burbanks,
$1.0081.25 per sack.

C'itrna Fruit Orange, Valencia,
$3.7683.26; Mexican limes, $4,008
t.00; California lemons 76c(g$1.60;
do choice $1.7682.00 per box.

Tropical Fruits Bananas, $1,608
2.60 per bnnch; pineapple, nom-
inal; Persian date, 68So per
pound.

"You May Bend the Sapling
But Not the Tree."

Whtn djcis fits become chronic and
deer tested it is often difficult to run tt.
Puf ut the reason why it is best to
Uke Hood's SiTsaptrtiU when disease
first show ttself. In long-seate-d, tena-

cious casta. Hood's Sarsspanlla it alto
wonderfully successful.

3fcCtfo SaUabai(ln
kW.'l VI JJi IU III II ii asTar

III'.. A J I I I t J

NfcARLY BURIED ALIVE,

lutllan Wontaii'a Narrns Karspe from
a Terrikl iieaih.

Mrs. Flleti Crosby had a narrow s

fnou living buried alive in Craw-lor- d

. , unit , Indiana. She wat
dea l, all picpitration for the

burial were tiring made. While this
whs in progr M daUfbtOTi 19 years
old, worn out by exhaustion, lay domi
to re. i, but her eyes hail scarcels
closed before she sprang up and

latiitod that her mothers'
Imily U- - returned to the bed. She

I tbnt her mother had called to
her in brr llaap, siiving: "Mary, dou't
let tliein bury me nlue. " The under-take- r

OOtnpUed with the daughter'
saying it was but a dream, but

the daughter stoutly claimed the con-

trary and would not be denied. Nearly
right houra passed when Mrs. Crosby
slowly oH iied her ryes and looked at
her daughter, who had remained by
her N' constantly watching for a
return to life. Mrs. Crosby is now
considered in a fair way to recovery.

"tars r Mno, f itt or roLZSO, iucanrn,
Ksasx j i him.v make, naih thai he la then arn-- o( lha firm ul J ( lusxr di Co

d,, ni(i i. ii. in, , M the cfn ot Totdo, Coantj
ami Slate aforraald, ami lhat said firm will t.a
llieatiiii ul I'M. III'miHI U Pol vks (or each
and ererjr raae of Catarrh thai rannel be cured
by the use ol Hill's Cirasaa Cess.

KKANK J CHIVIY
sworn in brtnr me and sulsKrfbcd la my

prreuce, Iblatib day ol Heeemlsfr, A. D. IsM
A. W.UIJUBON,

.Votary Pul
Ball'a Catarrh run la taken Internally and acta
dlrecily on the bbsid and mm-oi- i atirtace of
tbe system, svud (or 'i .umonisla, free

r.J i III'M V i ( O, Tolodo, O.
Hold In- draxaina, 7.V.
Uail'a Family I'llla ax tha beak

Matrlmiiiiy on linall Capital,
A Wtlmingtou clergyman tell ot a

Philadelphia couple who came to him
to lie married oue day. When they
left the boat at the ninth street wharf
in the city they had but the dollars
between them. Nevertheless, the
groom called a cab and ordered to be
driven tu thu city hall and theu to the
nearest minister. At the city hall he
paid $3.00 for a marriage license,
which left $1 .40 to pay the cabmiinaud
to fee the minister. At the hitter's
house the cabby demanded $1.50. The
groom replied that he did not huve it,
and the driver compromised on a dol-

lar, leaving 40 cents for thu minister.
The groom, however, waa not done
buying, lor he stepped into a uear-b-

store and bought an envelope for a
cent. In this he put the remaining 89
cents, aud after the ceremony handed
it to the minister. How the newly-marrie- d

couple got hack to Philadel-
phia is a mystery. Philadelphia
Becord.

Painter in the car shop at Kuox-vill-

are working 15 to 17 hour pfj
day.

SALT LAKE CITY.

An Important Karlor In

'.ir

Tranaroiitb
nenlal Travel.

No one crossing the continent can
afford to cut Mult Uiku City from hia
mute. The attraction of the place,
including the Monnou Temple, Talier- -

uacle and Church institutions, the
tlreat Salt ljkr deader and denser
than the Dead tSea in the Holy ..m

the pn tun ue environment ami the
warm sulphur and hot springs, are
greater to the square vurd than any lo
cality on the American continent.

The llio Grande Western Hallway,
connecting on the Fast with tho llen- -

ver & Bio iriinde and Colorado Mid
land Hallway aud ou tho West with
the Southern Piicillc (Cuntral Boute)
and Oregon Short Llue, is the. only
traiiscoutinctnal line pausing directly
through Salt Itke City. The mute
through Salt Latkn City via tho Bio
OnUlda Western Hnilway is famniia all
the vear round. On account of the
equable climate of I'tnh and Colorado
it is Just as xpular in winter as in
summer Send .'r to J. 1). Maiislield,
253 Washington St., Portland, or (ton.
W. Ilelnts, Acting General Passenger
Agent, Salt Lake City, for a copy of
"Halt Lake City the City of tho
Saints."

How Woman Waa Mart.
A small boy ill tho Mission Sunday

school of Bishop Fallows' church pro-

pounded an entirely now theory of
creation last Sunday.

"Who made man?" asked the teach
er, beginning, as tit the good old days
when orthodoxy used catechisms

"God," was the prompt reply.
"Aud how did he maku him. "
"Out of dust, ma'am; nothing but

Just."
"And who made woman?"
"God made ber, too, ma'am."
"How?"
The small hoy hesitated, ami tin ii

replied cheerfully: 'He caused a deep
leep Ui fall upon man and theu took
nit his hackbono aud made woman."

Chicago liter-- cm

Vermont in maple sugar fund fir
in thu union, making nearly 2,0h).u
isiiind nnnually. More butter percou
is made in Vermont than in any other
state more pounds of wikj! pur sheep
are clipped than in any other state,
and more bushels of potatoes are rained
per acr than iu any other state.

Chaplain Couden, who i Vitally
blind, never permlta a barber to touch
his face. While Dr. Couden has been
blind for a number of years, it has
been his practice to sliavw himself, aud

well does he do it that he seldom if
aver ' nick his lace.

Adjutant-Genera- l (kirhin thinks the
Law ton fund will finally reach $im).
100, whn h will be invested for Mm
.aw-to- in g eminent bond and iiiii

her an income sufficient to provide
(gainst all want and enable her to edu-

cate her children properly.

Tt,. Satnr Junes.
There ar many June in this

world, but perhaps not quit so many
a people think. Not long ago two
friends met who hud not seen each
other for ten yeurs, since their
davs.

school

"Whom did you marry, Billy?"
asked one.

"A Miss Jones, oi Philadelphia," re-
plied Billy, was a trille sensitive.

"You alwas di I take to the
'Jones.' I can rfmtmbtr when we
weut to school together yon ued to tag
around after a little snub-nose- d Jonea
girl."

"1 remember It, too." Hilly
"She's the 1 married. "Youth's
Comatnion.

Artia!al light.
An Inventor Inn ptftd an electrical

appliance, wlncli lie claims will enable the
bund to see. Till uill bring happi
nea to llioae w ho have defective evranr

1,,n

who
name

said
Kirl

much

Another crral discovery which will hriug
happiness iu ihnw whhse itoniMhs have
Decern deranged, i Itostetttr'i Stomach
Hitlers (s certain cure for illdiges-lion- ,

dyspepsia, malaria, lever and ague

lu Saxony no teacher receive lemi
than $jiii) a year.

only Har k4ltae r,,r Okltslrea,
Tils trilitrr llllle Inslilea ef hlhlreu are ruln- -

during tliiiu;
i ..,ii,i, ii.

HOC.

New York bonsBflmiUM grt $3.20 for
eight hours.

know tbal my lite was saved by piso's
Cure for Consumption, John A. Miller,
Au Sable, Mirbigan, April II. lsiii.

The North StatTordslure ( RuflgfUl
Chriatiau Kndeavor hit put on
foot a chmne for obtaining 6,000 nuw
tital absitlleuce pledges in the year.

TO ft UK COLO IN OKI HAT
Tako Laxative Itromo Cjuiuilie Tablets.

druggists refund the money i( it
fail to cure. F. W. Grove's signature
I on each Ikix. Ue.

Java furnishes two-third- s of the
quinine used.

VITALITY l". itshllllaleil nr haii.l -l fflMfJ
Ir. Kllne'a liitlsnralliig Tunic Kill s: Trial
liiiiiie enelalnlag vYffffas' lrlBSMI in. Klla1

wi vn a hi, PlultaWskia, reaaaffd

During the last fiscal year Barlio d

Kli.OSIl tons of hcer an nitsirte.l
ML'.OHrt tons, of which 14,608 came
from la mi nil aud lVdiemla.

Mexico is one of the United States'
best customers iu tho sewing muchiue
hue

"5

doctors

Jersey

Wire Works.

CAWKTllN HOII.KItM,
Or.

JOHN

nglna,
windmill,

steel him,

BUY THE

FIO SYRUP
NAME.

rellahl
Kerry' ott.era

TaTftv

AORNCV

team

Pumping-

for ttprara,
l'lie..A

Klvere,

KIRK,

Improve,! Train
The O. K. 4 and Short

added a smoking
librsry car to their

dining car service

eqnipned
iiianguarjited. The trmn
with tha cliuir cars,

coaches Inxutious fiit-clai- s

Ordinary connec-
tion made at Granger with Union Pa-
cific, Ogden With Grands
line, from all points In Oregon, Wash-
ington Idaho to Kasiein cities.
For information, rates, call ou

O. N. agent, or W.
II. Hiirlburt, General Passungei Agent,
Pint land.

years Mi tri
will world," prophesies
State tieologist Giilliuber. in u recent
interview, "with great
lead, zinc, ropprr, ill cobalt
coal iniiied state. is
riftta minerals, of

in country. "

IWt smoke oi for pur-
pose of time. Time will t

business ut old long JTOtl

quit. Chicago New-- .
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Anawereil I he I'lirpii.e

lle Bella Jack a
new quarrel.'

lama Obi ihey'e patebod
their one US gisal

a. new. Puck.

haTtwi'l it mttvcmfnt tfw,., .it mi i. nit'h. r will W I, .

knit ho wt'll Kun u thu tl
Off fotMin oungrtiui

ituisutticftt, flfht ni.'it .rrfi-- i i u kft-- u. tu
tMinsjli and

CANDY
aff' vri nnng

MAR S

ralsuiile. 1'oient TaateClfsxl DoQeoS,
Sil ken. Weaaun, or lirtpn. sir.tree aainida. anil i Aitdreii
" " ' SSfSSfi (MsajS) a Hfa

KEEP YOUR

ffksiTjssBlcyCLIiSV

Built on the Square. A Splendid for You, MR. DEALER.
Portland, Oregon, Delivery, and Replacements Guarantee.
Quick Delivery Guaranteed. A LINE HARD TO BEAT.

CLEVELAND CHAINLESS B-- Gr) fiWi CLEVELAND CHAIN ROADSTER .... SO .Wjl
kTall i. I.' cuiltu )nincTHD u .. ii n- - mctiis "'.rr..:r " ,t.mvm

M ' t i v r ii i a ri I a ruAiiu in zjw ii v ..ii' vi 1 tv r All,alVI STORMER CHAIN 35 IffV
$5y PENNANT SPECIAL CHAIN 30 ''

Boys' Girls' Bicyclr. Largest Jobber of BicycU Sundries In Northwest. Write
lor Catalogue Discounts. Agents wanted in towns throughout Oregon,
Washington, Montana.

AMERICAN BICYCLE CO. PORTLAND BRANCH, Popi Dep., 132-13- 4 Sixth

A aso SAMPLE DOTTLE IVOR
LXXTTORS INSIST that their patients use "5 for

KIDNEY
etc. Read
the follow
ing letters:

BwaNSnN Ii m mail Cra Whrn I for a ssmplr bottle of "5 m
wife was aufftrlng terribly Kbeunialiaiii anil waa tllacourased, as 1

thing Ibe doctors ircKrllad, even tier lo 8;Hnga, etc. My doctor la much
suriirlaed at the prngreaa my wife Is making, sod she la well that ahe

(TSAIIS MASK)

DROPS"

Iniert

refuaed to keep her and Is now iloing her own
Insist on her taking "s Drops" ami her that It now

only a matter of a few days and ahe he entirely cured, and ss wc ana
well knows here, the "5 IiROpar la receiving cooalderalile atten-

tion and praise. P. K. THICK, City, N. J. Oct. U,

BwaiasoN Rnst'MATic O'BB Co.: I atiflrred terribly Kidney
Trouble fur yeara, and uaing les two bottls of "5 HHniD"
1 now entirely I "5 DROPS" the for my cur. I

not find anything Ihst would ma Ihe sllghlrat I
thia remedy, snd I recommend i t to everyliody aa a permanent aire

for Kidney Uisrsss. M a K V A. CAKUAUOH, Pa. 22, 'W.

Ilia moat powerful ai('iae frvm from oplatea perreetlr harmleaa.
It Inilanunemia anil la a piailtlva cure for laheunmlleaa.

elallea. tVruril(li, naiepalia. Ilaekurbr, Aalkmu, liny I ever, t'utiarrh. I n !

I mini leeplraarea, Nrrvouaaeaa, Nrrvona and Neuralalo lleadaehre, l uoih-aek-

Heart Weaaaeea, Drwaay, Malaria, Craepla NaaabaSM, ate., ale.
oa. n. a UB So aufferera lo " nROIH" at laaat a we will aend a S bottle,
JU DATS preiahllir mall, for IOeU. will eoavlnre ou. larae bulllae lM
SoaealllOS ln,lUeaforaV Sold bj ua an acenta. WtSTSU la Saw t.rrlur,. waiT IS

WASSOK I UA l it t I UK HI., nil I., lilt Nl , CIIICAUO, IU.

DIRECTORY.

..... e and

POini.AND WIHIC A 1KUN VYOKKM; WIKK
Iron Ifui-lng- ; oDIi rslllng. etc. ICM Alder.

Machinery Nuppllea.

J CO.) KNOINKH,
supplies. 440 MrslHi., Portland,

POOL!, hlfUfl, Onrnott
ran giv you tba Iwrgalns in genvrsi
machiiirry, boilers, tanks, pinups,
plows, baits and new

t X L windmill, by is

GENUINE
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day and
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and ul Km
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up old till it's

If yn r'nilar. oftniwsalsj
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tu;clear U U
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esffir Ns- Wrilaor un hcall?i.
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very
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after
am welland give

could give relief until
tried

lllack Gap, Aug.
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enable sSv trial, eami!e
A aainile Uitlla AUo,
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'lha
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than
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COR IN WHEAT
Will mil i corn; will ina.k tht eim klnil

ofmrtl; hl nuptrinr laltenlm qvJuifii will
ulT th (jroblrin nf fttenliig H tiiti Cftltfa.

In ft wnftftt ilmuM br wn tu tho
print tha MM li whtftt tnd uill ykld front

ft.) to UW buahcU MtfiMtl the Kraw r It U
thrftjh(t hftii ftu oily itibiiftiu' aud It almoat
ai rt fta hay.

I hi i I por pound mr p4r
hundred.
M. J. s n i A CO., Moacow, Idahu.

INK
poor ink.

LADIES PS In ni: I'liltl to

Are You Tired ?
You Lack Energy? .

You ran anerKtlc and lo.e that
tliad i.i by UHihif

Moore's Revealed Remedy
It no dtmurroufi drtiR hat
a pleajiaiit uite. 11 a txiltla al drugifiitta.

H L aV ,aA aw" tta ' 'l L liar 17--1 i....'.umcnCo

I maUF)sjLlv.a I'lieutiTrajSw '''aiSawawV
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for
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Curable
aluuutsln Ida.

latest

stand

iilmiit

BEST FOB THE
BOWELS

Uk

IOISTTIO

Idaho

RHEUMATISM, DISEASE

prnlae

rtiuntry;

On
Adilren

CARTER'S

paper.

Mmli.Htii. ( al. Urn Bat,

Do

contain

CURE YOURSELF 1

I'm IllffCJ fur tmnufnml
il'lis.riii,liii1Diiui.iiiiui,
h lUtluni or uli rraltulia

muniui ii m.I

AlttlHg, li tall ill-

(fitt or iiIIiiiiuiii.
tWIal by lr,.B lU.

or atnt Id pUIn wrappnr,
by tprtM prttpHii), fut
II 0o, M 3 hi.tilrj. r..75.
C'lrcuUr tiit nn riut-a)- .

FOR PILES
ITT" III N iPllr-s- i pria'r'ninlltirn1fftUwM it hln(.
Thu fur in, w lj aa Bund, li li r I'r di i Iihk
rilat fs- sartl b Or. Boannko'a Reinady
Nl li Mt'lllllaT stllll Imi1IIsT. A - tl- t .f a - a

t dragijiiii . r uti! TrMtlaf frftt WrirW
ii a rutiftua.i i a

YOUNG MEN!
K.r unri lr.-- r- -t FalsrA'a ikai mstx'lllti. It

im mi ui.- wi.iih iii curt' rtw-- a

S'i Ay. it hu rr mil.! in rur, no
iiiavttar ' ur yf hu lotu rtui1nt' HmiiIU
fnjin Ua ua will aitaMlah you It U ls.bitlj tif.--

prrtriila rtili luiv .ml rui ink ti ihi it Inronvt
anil ilfUsntlon from hiiloti l'KI tv ftl un. Kr

at i. all rrli.M InitnftafU. ur arnl Itj afBraaa
iliinlr ihh'i, nil rwlpl "f Ijr

I'ltlNT rHIMICAL LV.CUcaca.llL
nuaiiad ua i ut,Uwi.

OR. GUtiN'S Mu vered PILLS
RELICS WANTED l ure Slrk Ileailaeha

raneDala. Sa I inn US aaa Purll nIM

Blond. Aid Hltlouaiieaa In
nut Urine erHlcken. Toeonvlnre vnu, we will mall
ample free, ot full Ikii for Me. lilt. IIOHANKU

CO rhllada., feua. Said by llrufglala.

N. P. S. Ni,. woo.
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